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Genome-wide, unlinked, simple sequence repeat markers were used to examine genetic variation and relationships
within Pyrenophora teres f. teres, a common pathogen of barley, in Western Australia. Despite the region’s geographic
isolation, the isolates showed relatively high allelic variation compared to similar studies, averaging 7.11 alleles per
locus. Principal component, Bayesian clustering and distance differentiation parameters provided evidence for both
regional genotypic subdivision together with juxtaposing of isolates possessing different genetic backgrounds. Genotyp-
ing of fungicide resistant Cyp51A isolates indicated a single mutation event occurred followed by recombination and
long-distance regional dispersal over hundreds of kilometres. Selection of recently emergent favourable alleles such as
the Cyp51A mutation and a cultivar virulence may provide an explanation, at least in part, for juxtaposed genotypes.
Factors affecting genotypic composition and the movement of new genotypes are discussed in the context of grower
practices and pathogen epidemiology, together with the implications for resistance breeding.
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Introduction
Pyrenophora teres f. teres (PTT) is a filamentous ascomy-
cete fungus with a worldwide distribution in barley-
growing areas. PTT causes net form of net blotch
(NFNB), characterized by dark brown necrotic lesions
along leaves containing longitudinal and transverse stria-
tions. Phylogenetically, PTT is closely related to P. teres
f. maculata (PTM), the cause of spot form of net blotch
in barley (Smedegard-Petersen, 1971; Ellwood et al.,
2012) but from a population genetics perspective and for
host resistance breeding the two pathogens are consid-
ered to be separate (McLean et al., 2009; Liu et al.,
2011; Ellwood & Wallwork, 2018).
PTT has a dual mode of propagation, undergoing sex-
ual reproduction on stubble by producing ascospores
within fruiting structures known as pseudothecia, while
multiple rounds of reproduction occur during the grow-
ing season through polycyclic asexual conidia. PTT is
also mobile, dispersed either by wind or on infected seed
material (Hampton, 1980; Jordan, 1981). PTT is
heterothallic, a term that describes species that have dif-
ferent mating-type loci residing within different individu-
als, the opposite to homothallic where individuals are
self-fertile, a common phenomenon in fungi. PTT is
therefore an obligate outcrossing fungus, resulting in
genetically diverse populations (Rau et al., 2003, 2005;
Liu et al., 2012; Akhavan et al., 2016a,b). Genetic dif-
ferences between populations have been observed region-
ally within Sardinia, the Czech Republic and over
intercontinental distances (Rau et al., 2003; Serenius
et al., 2007; Lehmensiek et al., 2010; Leisova-Svobodova
et al., 2014).
PTT populations are capable of adapting to cultivars
common in particular regions leading to changes in their
pathotype composition (Tekauz, 1990; Liu et al., 2012;
Akhavan et al., 2016a; Fowler et al., 2017). In addition,
PTT can mutate to acquire resistance to fungicides. Resis-
tance has been reported to quinone-outside inhibitor
(QoI), succinate dehydrogenase inhibitor (SDHI) and
demethylase inhibitor (DMI) fungicide classes (Semar
et al., 2007; Sierotzki et al., 2007; Mair et al., 2016;
Rehfus et al., 2016). However, the mutation against QoI
fungicides provides only partial resistance and this class
has so far remained effective against PTT. This is due to a
mutation at cytochrome b codon 143, which provides the
highest levels of resistance in other fungi, being lethal. In
PTT, codon 143 borders an intron and is thought to be
part of the signal sequence essential for intronic RNA
excision, leading to an inactive gene product (Sierotzki
et al., 2007). PTT is capable of forming natural hybrids
with PTM (Poudel et al., 2017); however, they appear to
be rare events and their contribution to changes in viru-
lence and fungicide resistance is unknown.
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Several studies have examined pathotype variation in
Western Australia (WA; Khan & Boyd, 1969; Khan,
1982; Gupta & Loughman, 2001; Fowler et al., 2017), a
region where barley cultivation is relatively recent and
geographically isolated. However, data for PTT genetic
variation in WA has so far been limited to a wide-scale
study involving nine WA isolates collected over a 32-year
period by Lehmensiek et al. (2010) and 19 isolates by
Serenius et al. (2007). As knowledge of the standing
genetic variation is essential when considering effective
resistance strategies against a disease, a clearer under-
standing of the composition of WA PTT isolates formed
the basis for this study.
Simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers, also known as
microsatellite markers, are highly polymorphic and there-
fore a useful tool to distinguish genetic relationships
between closely related individuals and to detect potential
founder effects. SSRs are tandem repeats of DNA nucleo-
tide units, commonly di- or trinucleotide repeats, but com-
pound and imperfect repeats also occur. SSRs in coding
regions may be under selection and therefore noncoding
or neutral SSRs are preferred, while selecting unlinked
markers minimizes linkage disequilibrium (nonrandom
association of marker genotypes). Unlinked markers are
normally determined by mapping genetic markers in a seg-
regating population or by selecting loci from genome
assemblies composed of complete chromosomes, where
available. The PTT genome contains a significant repeti-
tive DNA content that contributes to fragmented genetic
linkage groups (e.g. Ellwood et al., 2010; Koladia et al.,
2017) and therefore for this organism markers based on
complete chromosome assemblies are preferable.
To investigate genetic variation of PTT in WA, geneti-
cally unlinked and neutral SSR markers were selected
from a genome assembly composed of whole chromo-
somes, based on PacBio single molecule long-read DNA
sequencing with optical mapping (Syme et al., 2018).
The markers were intended to provide unbiased estimates
of allelic variability of isolates from across the main WA
barley-growing area in the southwest of the state. In
addition to genetic variation, the recent genetic history
of DMI fungicide resistance mutants detected in WA
(Mair et al., 2016) is traced. Because mutants may be
expected to be under strong selection pressure, SSR
markers flanking the Cyp51A1 (sterol 14a-demethylase)
gene were used to examine their origin.
Materials and methods
Single spore isolation and storage
Collection details for 50 PTT isolates used in this study are pro-
vided in Table S1 and a map of collection sites based on GPS
coordinates provided in Figure 1. Field samples were stored in
paper envelopes and allowed to dry at room temperature. To
produce single-spore PTT isolates, infected leaf sections showing
NFNB symptoms were surface sterilized in 5% ethanol and 1%
NaOCl, rinsed three times in sterile water then plated on tap
water with 1.5% agar. Plates were monitored from 3 to 7 days
for conidia formation. Single conidia were picked with a sterile
syringe needle and transferred to a V8 juice-potato dextrose
agar (PDA) plate. After 1 week of growth, mycelial V8 juice-
PDA plugs were freeze dried for 1 h and stored at 80 °C.
DNA extraction
Seven-day-old fungal cultures were harvested from V8 juice-
PDA plates, placed in Eppendorf tubes with a single steel ball
bearing and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. The samples were
ground in a high-speed mixer mill (MM 301; Retsch) for 1 min
at 30 rev s1. DNA was extracted using a BioSprint 15 DNA
Plant kit (QIAGEN) in accordance with the manufacturer’s rec-
ommendations and suspended in TE buffer (10 mM Tris pH 8.0,
1 mM EDTA).
Primer design and PCR amplification with fluorescently
labelled primers
To develop a set of unlinked, polymorphic, noncoding SSR loci,
candidates were identified from full-length PTT chromosomes
from the PTT reference isolate W1-1 genome assembly (EBI
study PRJEB18107, assembly GCA_900232045.1). Primers were
designed using GENEIOUS v. R8 (Kearse et al., 2012) to amplify at
58–60 °C and selected based on quality scores in NETPRIMER
(PREMIER Biosoft, http://www.premierbiosoft.com/netprimer/).
Nine polymorphic loci were selected based on amplification of a
single haploid PCR band (Table 1). Four of these were previ-
ously reported (Molecular Ecology Resources Primer Develop-
ment Consortium et al., 2011), having been designed against an
Illumina short DNA read genome assembly (Ellwood et al.,
2010) and one was used by Liu et al. (2012). In addition, two
SSR markers, PTT_C6.2 and PTT_C6.3, flanking the Cyp51A1
gene were developed to examine the frequency of emergence of
the F489L triazole resistance mutation (Mair et al., 2016).
PCR amplification was performed with forward primers fluo-
rescently labelled with either FAM (Geneworks) or VIC, PET
and NED (Applied Biosystems) dyes. Labelled PCR products
were multiplexed according to their expected size ranges and
capillary sequenced on a 3730xl DNA sequencer (Applied
Biosystems) together with an internal size standard (GeneScan
LIZ 600 v. 2.0; Applied Biosystems). SSR allele sizing and call-
ing was performed using GENEIOUS v. R8 with the microsatellite
analysis external plug-in.
Statistical analysis between PTT isolates
The SSR analyses in this section were performed with genotypic
clone-corrected data, by removing isolates with identical allele
lengths, based on the nine loci described above. Genetic struc-
ture of the WA population was examined by principal compo-
nent analysis (PCA), performed using METABOANALYST v. 3.0
(Xia & Wishart, 2016). PCA is a multivariate statistical tech-
nique that reduces the dimensionality of the data to uncorrelated
variables, called principal components, to describe underlying
patterns in the data. Principal components are graphically pre-
sented in descending order from the largest variance to the
smallest. To account for the multiallelic nature of SSRs, each
allele was converted to a binary variable. PCA charts were col-
our edited in EXCEL (Microsoft).
Genetic structure was also examined by Bayesian inference
implemented in STRUCTURE V. 2.3.4 (Pritchard et al., 2000). Clus-
tering was performed with default settings using the admixture
model and correlated allele frequencies with K (the number of
clusters) set from 1 to 10 and the number iterations set at 10.
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Each run was performed with a burn-in period of 10 000 itera-
tions followed by 100 000 Markov chain Monte Carlo itera-
tions.
Genetic variation of all WA isolates in this study was deter-
mined using GENALEX v. 6.5 (Peakall & Smouse, 2006, 2012).
The observed number of alleles (Na), effective number of alleles
(Ne), gene diversity per locus (He), and Shannon’s information
index (I) were calculated for each locus and across all clone-cor-
rected isolates. The process was repeated for the northern and
southern geographic groupings defined by PCA with ΦPT, an
estimate of population genetic differentiation for haploid data,
generated via AMOVA using 999 random permutations in
GENALEX v. 6.5.
Results
A total of 50 PTT isolates were used in genotypic studies
to examine the patterns of relatedness, regional genotype
distributions and diversity in southwest WA. The major-
ity of samples (n = 48) were randomly collected from
2014 to 2016. The sampling area extended from Dan-
daragan, north of Perth, 600 km south to Albany and
over 250 km eastwards to the east side of the Stirling
Ranges, a region that encompasses the majority of the
WA barley-growing region. Two isolates collected in
2013, Ko103 and Ko309, were included to study the
emergence of Cyp51A fungicide resistance.
Genetic diversity of the WA PTT population
Nine neutral SSR loci were selected to provide unlinked
polymorphic markers on nine of the 12 chromosomes of
PTT. A total of 64 alleles were detected among the 48
genotypic clone-corrected isolates collected in WA during
the 2014–2016 barley-growing seasons (Table 2). Only
9% of the original sample of isolates were genotypic
clones, which may reflect the random sampling strategy
over a wide area. The number of alleles among the group
ranged from 3 to 13 per locus, with an average of 7.11.
The most polymorphic loci were PTT_C2.1, C10.1 and
C11.1 with 10, 13 and 12 alleles, respectively, with cor-
respondingly higher gene diversity and Shannon’s infor-
mation or diversity index values.
Regional differentiation among WA PTT genotypes
PCA was used to examine the interaction between SSR
loci and potential geographic subclustering of genotypes
and the structure of the WA PTT population. To explore
this, all isolates from 2014, 2015 and 2016 were initially
examined. Geographic separation into two clusters of
genotypes based on northern and southern collection
sites was revealed on the projection of principal compo-
nent 1 (PC1; Fig. 2a) with the two groups divided by an
east–west line north of the town of Kojonup. However,
several exceptions are apparent. Examining the data by
sampling year revealed that isolates from 2016 in partic-
ular contributed to discordant positions in the northern
and southern groups relative to collection sites. By
removing isolates from 2016, clearer clustering based on
locality is evident, with six from 36 isolates showing
atypical grouping based on their sampling locations
(Fig. 2b). The principal SSR loci contributing to the PC1
northern group are PTT_C4.1, C8.1 and C12.1. Loci
contributing to the PC1 southern group are predomi-
nantly PTT_C2.1, C4.1, C8.1, C11.1 and C12.1 (the
effect of individual alleles on the distribution of samples
for PC1 and PC2 is shown in Figure S1a,b).
A second approach to explore genetic population
structure used Bayesian clustering in STRUCTURE V. 2.3.4
(Pritchard et al., 2000). The smallest value of K (or
number of genetic groups) that captures the major
structure in the data was inferred as 2. Some genetic
admixture is apparent but the majority of isolates
conform to the two groupings shown in Figure S2a.
Based on the PCA geographic groupings and to fur-
ther examine if regional clustering of genotypes was
present in WA, the isolates were separated into the
northern and southern groups divided by the east–
west line north of Kojonup. The STRUCTURE results for
these groups were consistent with those from PCA,
with the same individuals occupying discordant PCA
positions displaying as atypical group membership
Figure 1 Map locations of 50 Pyrenophora teres f. teres isolates
collected from 27 sites in Western Australia. Collection sites are
represented as dark blue dots and GPS coordinates provided in
Table S1.
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coefficients (illustrated in Fig. S2b for isolates from
years 2014 and 2015).
To estimate differentiation between the northern and
southern geographic groups based on genotypic variance,
ΦPT was calculated via AMOVA in GENALEX v. 6.5
rather than GST and related fixation indices. Such
indices, and estimates such as gene flow derived from
them, give biased results with large numbers of alleles
common to SSRs (Jost, 2008), whereas ΦPT has the
advantage of allowing comparisons between codominant
and dominant or binary markers between different stud-
ies. ΦPT supported a greater genetic difference between
2014 and 2015 compared to 2014, 2015 and 2016 (ΦPT
for 36 isolates = 0.25, P = 0.001 or 25% molecular vari-
ance among groups and ΦPT for 48 isolates = 0.17,
P = 0.002 or 17% molecular variance among groups,
respectively). As ΦPT using allele lengths is analogous to
RST for SSRs, which assumes a stepwise mutation model,
ΦPT was also calculated for standard haploid (binary)
data. These values were ΦPT = 0.15, P = 0.001 for the
two-year group of isolates and ΦPT = 0.07, P = 0.005
for the three-year group.
SSR genotyping of the Cyp51A F489L mutation
Two isolates containing a Cyp51A1 F489L mutation for
DMI (triazole) resistance were first detected in 2013
close to Kojonup in WA (Mair et al., 2016). The muta-
tion was not present in isolates collected before 2013,
and isolates collected since were routinely screened for
the presence of the mutation. The mutation was detected
in a further nine isolates between 2014 and 2016 at sites
north of Kojonup (Beverley, West Arthur, Bakers Hill
and Dandaragan) and in one isolate south of Kojonup
(Mount Barker). Based on a reference PTT genome
assembly (EBI PRJEB18107, assembly GCA_900232
045.1), two polymorphic SSR markers, PTT_C6.2 and
PTT_C6.3, were identified flanking to one side of the
Cyp51A1 gene. Cyp51A1 lies toward the end of chromo-
some 6 and no suitable SSRs were present on the telom-
eric side. These markers lie at approximately 50 and
270 kb from the Cyp51A1 gene, respectively, with
PTT_C6.1 at 1670 kb.
At the closest marker, PTT_C6.2, the mutants shared
the same allele (216 bp) while a single allele was present
in 10 of the 11 samples at the next marker (PTT_C6.3,
146 bp; Table 3). Across the genome, all 11 mutant iso-
lates possessed unique genotypic combinations, suggest-
ing the Cyp51A1 region is in high linkage disequilibrium
and that the Cyp51A1 mutation occurred only once.
This contrasts with the results for the region from across
47 isolates tested with SSR markers PTT_C6.2 and
PTT_C6.3. The number of alleles detected at each locus
was five (size range 216–254 bp) and six (143–192 bp),
respectively, with allele frequencies for these loci ranging
from 0.02 to 0.40. PTT_C6.2 allele 216 was present in
40% of all samples tested and PTT_C6.3 146 in 36% of
Table 1 SSR loci and primers ordered by chromosome number.
Locus Repeat motif Forward primer (50–30) Reverse primer (50–30)
PTT_C2.1 (TG)15(TTG)7 TCGATGTTATTGTTGTTGTTGTTG GGGCATAGTTTCAGCAAGAGTG
PTT_C3.1a (ACC)8X14(ACC)4 CTGAGCTTGTATTCATCGACTTC GGGTTGGGATGGCAGAAG
PTT_C4.1a (GCA)9 CATGCAGAGTGGTCAGAAAGAC TGCTCCACACCATGTTTACTT
PTT_C6.1b (GCT)11 TCAGTTTGTTCTAATTGTCCGTGT AGTTTCATATCCTTATTCGGTTCC
PTT_C6.2c (CAA)17 TATCTGCCTACTCTCGTTTCGC AAGGAACGCATAGTTGGAGTGT
PTT_C6.3c (CTG)24 TTGTAATGCGATGACTCTGAGTTG GAATAGAGAGAACAGCAGATAGCCT
PTT_C7.1a (CAT)10X41(GTC)6 GGACCATTTCAGATGCCAAC GGAACTAGGCAAAGCGTTTAGA
PTT_C8.1 (CT)28 GTGTATGGACGATGTGTGCTCT CCTCTCCGTTCCTCTAACATTCT
PTT_C10.1 (TG)25 TGGAGACATACCAGTTGGCAGT GTCCACAGTAGCTGGCACAGG
PTT_C11.1a (CAA)40 CATGTCGCTGCTCCTACACT GGCCAGACTATTGGAATGTGA
PTT_C12.1 (GT)7(GAT)10 CCTGGCTTTATTACGAGTGAGC ACACATTCATTCATCACACATCAC
aPrimer previously reported; consecutive corresponding loci reported in Molecular Ecology Resources Primer Development Consortium et al. (2011)
are Pt88112, Pt243828, Pt245798 and Pt34213.
bPrimer previously reported; corresponding locus reported by Liu et al. (2012) is (ACA)14_245269.
cLocus used to elucidate the origin the Cyp51A1 F489L mutation and not tested on all isolates.
Table 2 Genetic diversity estimates by locus based on 48
Pyrenophora teres f. teres isolates collected in Western Australia
during the 2014–2016 barley-growing seasons (Table S1), together







PTT_C2.1 286–299 10 4.35 0.77 1.78
PTT_C3.1 181–200 6 1.88 0.47 0.97
PTT_C4.1 253–261 4 2.62 0.62 1.07
PTT_C6.1 202–217 3 2.70 0.63 1.04
PTT_C7.1 180–216 6 2.65 0.62 1.19
PTT_C8.1 143–203 7 2.81 0.64 1.31
PTT_C10.1 319–377 13 9.00 0.89 2.34
PTT_C11.1 159–227 12 4.22 0.76 1.83
PTT_C12.1 236–242 3 2.08 0.52 0.78
aNa, observed number of alleles.
bNe, effective number of alleles.
cHe, gene diversity.
dI, Shannon’s information index.
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samples. Excluding the 11 mutants in this group gave a
frequency of 22% for both the 216 and 146 alleles.
Discussion
Barley has only been cultivated in WA since the mid-
1800s, with production confined to the southwest of the
state, geographically isolated by a tropical climate in the
north and arid conditions to the east. These factors
might be expected to limit the diversity of PTT in the
state. A relatively high average number of alleles per
locus (7.11) was detected among isolates sampled across
the barley-growing region of WA. Population-based
statistics together with linkage disequilibrium and
mating-type frequencies were not determined in this
study as the isolates were not collected as discrete local
populations. In addition, most genetic diversity studies in
PTT to date have used dominant or binary AFLP or
RAPD markers rather than multiallelic SSRs and are
therefore not directly comparable. The allelic variation in
WA is similar to the results of Akhavan et al. (2016b),
who detected 7.2 alleles per locus using 13 SSR primer
pairs, with samples collected from three Canadian pro-
vinces over 3 years. The number of alleles per locus also
compares well to 6.46 reported by Liu et al. (2012),
using the same set of primers, with samples collected
from experimental field plots at two sites 300 km apart
in North Dakota over 4 years. Bogacki et al. (2010) col-
lected PTT samples from a single field in South Australia
and reported an average of 3.3 alleles per locus, based
on 20 sequence-tagged microsatellite (STM) markers
developed by Keiper et al. (2007). These results are only
broadly comparable given differences in the number of
sites, sampling strategies and the number of isolates
studied.
The reasons for a relatively high level of WA genotypic
diversity are unclear, and no systematic genotyping has
been performed in the past to compare against. PTT is
normally dispersed by localized wind- and rain splash-
assisted transfer of either ascospores that form at the end
of the growing season or polycyclic asexual conidia
formed throughout the growing season. Long-distance
dispersal occurs through movement of infected seed
(Webster, 1951; Jordan, 1981), with mycelia in the cary-
opsis infecting the developing coleoptile and penetrating
underlying emerging leaves. Potentially much of the
diversity in WA, and Australia, was introduced early
during barley cultivation as effective fungicide treatments
and quarantine procedures were not available. Even with
these in place, it is worth noting that the closely related
PTM, which is not thought to spread by seed, is com-
mon in WA having spread worldwide since the 1970s
(Smedegard-Petersen, 1971; McLean et al., 2009). Inter-
estingly PTM in Australia was first reported in WA in
1977 (Khan & Tekauz, 1982) and in South Australia
and the eastern states from 1990 (Wallwork et al., 1992;
McLean et al., 2009).
PCA, Bayesian genetic structuring and AMOVA
approaches to analysing the structure of WA genotypes
in this study all provided evidence for some geographical
clustering. PCA suggested a north–south division of
genotypes into two groups, although individual excep-
tions occurred. Five individual SSR loci alleles were iden-
tified in the PCA that contributed to the north–south
division. Factors affecting allelic composition of popula-
tions are genetic drift, founder effects, nonrandom mat-
ing, or where natural selection favours specific
combinations of alleles at different genomic regions
(Slatkin, 2008), although systematic population sampling
is required to evaluate these. Bayesian clustering sup-
ported the existence of two main groups, again with
some individuals being atypical of predefined geographic
groups present as genetic admixtures. Leisova-Svobodova
Figure 2 Principal component analysis scores for Pyrenophora teres f.
teres isolates from the northern and southern barley-growing regions of
southwest Western Australia. (a) Isolates sampled between 2014 and
2016. (b) Isolates sampled between 2014 and 2015. Each spot
represents an individual genotype with colours defining region and
year. The contributions of the two main principal components to the
variance is indicated in parentheses.
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et al. (2014) used similar Bayesian clustering with iso-
lates from the Czech Republic and found limited admix-
ture between most sampling locations, although both
unique and admixtured clusters occurred. Significant
genetic differentiation was found using AMOVA among
the northern and southern groups over a two-year period
(ΦPT = 0.25, P = 0.001 or 25% of genetic diversity
among groups and 75% within groups) with less but still
significant variance over a three-year period (ΦPT = 0.17,
P = 0.002). These results compare with a relatively low
ΦPT estimate between three western Canadian provinces
by Akhavan et al. (2016b) of 0.038, P = 0.001, suggest-
ing high gene flow between populations in that region.
In comparison, between PTT and PTM populations,
which are considered genetically autonomous, Akhavan
et al. (2016b) found a relatively high value of
ΦPT = 0.316, P = 0.001.
Isolates from the South Stirlings region in particular
were geographically grouped by PCA. Four northern iso-
lates that grouped with South Stirlings isolates were all
collected in 2016 (NB2016-043, NB2016-045, NB2016-
047 and NB2016-052). The 2016 isolates showed the
lowest association (seven out of 12) between sampling
area and genotype. The disease was scarce due to wide-
scale adoption of a newly registered SDHI fungicide,
fluxapyroxad, which currently provides season-long con-
trol of NFNB. The prevalence of PTT and older patho-
types may also have been affected by a reduction in
older malting varieties sown in WA and an increase in
the cultivars Bass, Scope and La Trobe (DAFWA, 2017).
These newer cultivars, together with a food variety
known as Hindmarsh, have moderate levels of resistance
to NFNB and accounted for around 80% of the area
sown in 2016. As 2016 isolates appeared atypical com-
pared to the preceding 2 years, they were excluded in a
set of analyses for years 2014 and 2015 alone that pro-
vided clearer differentiation parameters for regional
grouping of genotypes.
The association of the four 2016 northern isolates that
grouped with South Stirlings isolates might be explained
by the relatively recent introduction of another cultivar,
Oxford, in 2012 (DAFWA, 2017). A virulent new
pathotype was first detected in 2014 in the Esperance
and Albany port zone (Kithsiri Jayasena, DAFWA, Aus-
tralia, personal communication) and noted in the same
guide. These isolates were either obtained from cv.
Oxford (NB2016-045 and NB2016-047) or were shown
to be virulent in pathotype tests (data not shown).
NB2016-045 also showed virulence on the cultivar Skiff,
which is common in South Australia and the eastern
states and absent from WA where that cultivar has not
been grown (Fowler et al., 2017). Following removal of
the 2016 isolates from the PCA analysis, six (NB2015-
20, NB2015-29, NB2015-30, NB2015-35, NB2015-36
and NB2015-42) were still juxtaposed with isolates from
a different regional genetic group. This also suggests the
regional groups are not exclusive and such isolates may
represent dispersal on contaminated feed barley, infected
seed, or natural wind-assisted migration events.
The genotypes of 11 triazole-resistant Cyp51A1
mutants collected between 2013 and 2016 were exam-
ined. High linkage disequilibrium was observed sur-
rounding the mutation, with data from the flanking loci
PTT_C6.2 and PTT_C6.3 indicating the mutants were
derived from a single event, with only one recombination
event between these loci. This compared to seven haplo-
types among 36 wildtype isolates involving the alleles
present in the mutants (PTT_C6.2 216; PTT_C6.3 143
and 146), and 12 haplotypes in total present in the wild-
type isolates (data not shown). As each of the mutants is
a unique genotype, rapid outcrossing is inferred and sug-
gests that the phylogenetic origin of mutations or intro-
duced virulences carried by migrants may be lost within
a short period. A single isolate presumed to be a recent
migrant was found in the southern region (16FRG-024)
and, as with the isolates virulent on cv. Oxford, accounts
for discordant genotypic association of isolates from dif-
ferent regions in 2016.
The virulence on cv. Oxford appears to have spread
over 400 km in a 3-year period and the Cyp51A muta-
tion some 500 km over 4 years. While large distances,
they contrast with a Cyp51A mutation in barley pow-
dery mildew (Blumeria graminis f. sp. hordei). Little evi-
dence was found for regional genotypic clustering in this
Table 3 Individual genotypes of 11 Cyp51A1 (triazole-resistant) mutants collected in Western Australia between 2013 and 2016.
Isolate PTT_C2.1 PTT_C3.1 PTT_C4.1 PTT_C6.2 PTT_C6.3 PTT_C6.1 PTT_C7.1 PTT_C8.1 PTT_C10.1 PTT_C11.1 PTT_C12.1
Ko103 295 194 256 216 146 217 207 144 371 197 242
Ko309 295 194 259 216 143 217 213 144 369 159 242
14P9FG30 295 184 256 216 146 217 198 144 375 197 242
14P9FG32 293 184 256 216 146 214 198 144 358 197 242
14P9FG34 295 184 259 216 146 217 180 162 358 227 242
14P9FG40 295 187 256 216 146 214 213 144 373 186 242
14P9FG43 295 184 256 216 146 217 213 144 377 186 242
15FRG146 298 194 256 216 146 214 213 162 361 201 236
15FRG219 295 194 256 216 146 214 213 144 373 159 242
15FRG220 299 194 256 216 146 214 213 144 369 159 242
16FRG024 286 184 256 216 146 214 213 162 354 159 236
The two closest SSR markers flanking the Cyp51A1 gene, PTT_C6.2 and PTT_C6.3, are shaded grey.
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pathogen (Tucker et al., 2015b) and the prevalence of
the mutation increased to over 90% of all isolates tested
in a 2-year period across WA in 2009–11 (Tucker et al.,
2015a), with the wildtype gene now no longer found.
This difference in abundance and area may be due to the
higher mobility of powdery mildew spores, which are
smaller and lighter and capable of travelling hundreds
of kilometres under favourable conditions (Brown &
Hovmøller, 2002), together with an almost exclusive use
of triazole chemistry at the time (APVMA, 2017).
The study demonstrated that the WA PTT popula-
tion actively recombines, shows evidence of regional
population structure but is also mobile and, despite
geographic isolation, possesses similar levels of diversity
to other populations investigated using SSRs. The PTT–
barley pathosystem is notable for the complexity of host–
pathogen genetic interactions; quantitative virulence loci
with both minor and major effects occur together with
virulence proteins interacting with dominant host suscep-
tibility genes and putative avirulence genes interacting
with dominant host resistance genes (Liu et al., 2011;
Shjerve et al., 2014; Koladia et al., 2017). Given the level
of diversity in WA, the population should be regularly
monitored for the emergence of new virulence genes and
their combinations, migration of pathotypes and the
spread of fungicide resistance mutations. In common with
other pathogens that readily overcome single gene host
resistance, multigenic resistance and resistances with dif-
ferent underlying mechanisms, together with selection
against diverse rather than more limited local or histori-
cal genotypes of PTT, is likely to prove more effective in
the longer term.
This is the first study to use genome-wide unlinked
SSRs in assessing genetic variability in PTT, using iso-
lates sampled in WA. Comparisons between PTT popula-
tions over a wider geographical range, including centres
of barley diversity and domestication, may in future help
resolve the ancestral genetic diversity and origin of PTT.
Such wider studies may also unravel the potential influ-
ence of selection bottlenecks due to host adaption and
deployment of new cultivar resistance genes, founder
events and genetic drift.
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Figure S1. Contributions of Pyrenophora teres f. teres individual SSRs alle-
les to the variance in principal components in Figure 1, with allele lengths
depicted after the allele name. (a) Loadings plot for principal components 1
and 2 from isolates collected from 2014 to 2016. (b) Loadings plot for prin-
cipal components 1 and 2 from isolates collected from 2014 and 2015.
Figure S2. Cluster analysis of Western Australian Pyrenophora teres
f. teres isolates based on Bayesian analyses in STRUCTURE V. 2.3.4.
The plots are based on estimates of Q, the estimated group membership
coefficients for each individual isolate. Each individual is represented by
a single vertical line broken into coloured segments, with lengths pro-
portional to membership of K inferred genetic clusters. (a) Isolates
sorted by Q showing two genetic groups for 2014, 2015 and 2016. (b)
Isolates for 2014 and 2015 pre-assigned to northern (indicated by 1 on
the x-axis) and southern (indicated by 2 on the x-axis) geographic
groups.
Table S1. Sampling localities and collection dates of 50 Pyrenophora
teres f. teres isolates used in this study. GPS coordinates are in decimal
degrees. See Figure 1 for map site locations.
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